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Collection Overview

Repository: Smithsonian Institution Archives, Washington, D.C., osiaref@si.edu

Creator: Smithsonian Resident Associate Program, Office of the Program Coordinator

Title: Records

Dates: 1970-1978

Quantity: 4 cu. ft. (3 record storage boxes) (1 non-standard size box)

Administrative Information

Preferred Citation

Smithsonian Institution Archives, Accession 83-002, Smithsonian Resident Associate Program, Office of the Program Coordinator, Records

Descriptive Entry

These records consist of an annual report and program reports concerning the Resident Associates Program; brochures, pamphlets, and announcements of SI Resident Associates activities; and blank membership cards. Also included are Susan Hamilton's personal files.

There are extensive materials documenting the City Building Education Program, a city planning workshop for children headed by architect, Frank Gehry. The records of the program include correspondence with teachers and participants, progress reports, budget and expense reports, and photographs.

Susan Hamilton continued her involvement with the City Building Education Program as Advisory Consultant after her transfer from the Resident Associates to Bicentennial Coordinator, Office of the Assistant Secretary for History and Art in 1972.

Names and Subject Terms

This collection is indexed in the online catalog of the Smithsonian Institution under the following terms:

Types of Materials:
Black-and-white photographs
Books
Brochures
Clippings
Color photographs
Drawings
Manuscripts

Names:
Hamilton, Susan A.
Smithsonian Institution. Resident Associates Program. City Building Education Program.
Smithsonian Resident Associate Program.
Container Listing

Box 1

Administrative Files

Associates (Post Susan Hamilton)

Smithsonian Associates Annual Report

Associates

Budget/Program/Cost Analysis - 1971 Inventory

Susan Hamilton/Robert W. Mason files, 1971-1972 (4 folders)

Associates Staff Notes, etc.

Associates Marlin Johnson Memoranda

Ideas, Sylvia De Baun

"Cultural Tours of the United States"

"Friends of the Smithsonian (Smithsonian Society)," by Mrs. Paul A. Scott

National Theater of Puppet Arts, 1971

The Smithsonian Associates Resident Program - Program Report, 1966-1971

The Smithsonian Associates Resident Program

City Building Project Files

City Building: Post SI Activities

City Building: Document

City Building: Administration

Box 2

City Building: Doreen Nelson

City Building: Fundraising

City Building: Contracts

City Building: Expenses

About City Building

City Building: Support Materials Resources

Other Urban Projects
Environment
City Building: Classroom Materials for Instruction
City Building: Class Papers
City Building: Materials for Instruction
City Building: Supplies Forms, Spaces, etc.
City Building: Teacher Correspondence
City Building: Teacher Administration Coordination/Problems
Backup for Documentation
City Building: Children's Tests
City Building: Teachers' Final Reports
City Building: Teacher Experience Reports
City Building: Photographs (2 folders)
City Building: Negatives
City Building: Description Cards
Game Cards
City Building: Photographs
City Building: Slides
City Building: Photographs
Experimental City-Building Project Final Report, July-August 1982 (2 folders)

Box 3
Daily Class Logs and Follow-up Reports: Melanie Garfinkel
Daily Class Logs and Follow-up Reports: Judi Green
Daily Class Logs and Follow-up Reports: Ruth Hiebert
Daily Class Logs and Follow-up Reports: Marjean Hoesli
Daily Class Logs and Follow-up Reports: Mary Ann Hutton
Daily Class Logs and Follow-up Reports: Barbara Marshall
Daily Class Logs and Follow-up Reports: Bonnie May
Daily Class Logs and Follow-up Reports: Linda Meyers
Daily Class Logs and Follow-up Reports: Sohie Mickens
Daily Class Logs and Follow-up Reports: Edie Rose

SI Associates Mailings, Pamphlets, and Announcements of Activities (7 folders)

Blank membership cards, c. 1970-1973

City Building Project: Super 8 film (4 reels)

Box 4